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"I'm not going to lose any sle ep over $40,000,000" said Thomas
B. Prltchard, of Philadelphia who*n informed he wa« heir to an
estate of. that amount in St. Louis "I'm going out to Missouri, may-;be, and then they can show me." Here he.is with his daughter, Mrs.
Clara plowman.

l^-.eaid that his taxes are only about
on'fi-thi^d.'as high in proportion to
wnat' ho Is worth as the working
man's tax.

J. H. PRICE.

A. FARMER'S VIEWPOINT
Fairmont, April 10..(Editor,

The West Virginian).Aa a rule,
a farmer aays but very little to the
public. I own a little farm about
a mile from the proposod gooci
roads and about six miles out I
soil milk and garden truck for a
living. It appears from some
things that have been said thai
the city people do not want *hc
country, people to have good nids.
My delivery exponso Is my great¬
est -outlay. The time it requires,
the we^r and tear on toam anJ
truck is-* big item. With good
roads...I can my milk to the
city, pooplo cheaper and cab 'le-
liver my vegetables at lower .cost,
I can go to market and return
homo in time to do a day's work.
I think there is nothing that will
reduce the cost of living in iotvm
so much as good roads into (he
country. ...

FAY NUZUM,
*Miy)' J

EAST SIDE FIRST.
''FAIRMONT, April 10..(Editor,
Thb West Virginian.).I am a work¬
ing, man and want to say a word for
good roads. I own a very comfort¬
able librae about a block frdm thj
good roads and I want to do the
right thing by everybody. I like
the idea of building these roads
while there are so many 'peoplej
idle. I want to see everybody get
to work. I received a paper againsi
it. signed by a committee. I am
told, that some of these people do
not own any property and most of

them have good Jobs across th*!
river. At least the man who had:
the papers iii his home has u good
Job over there. I think if ever we
are going to build good roads now
is the time.

FLOYD JEFFERS.

A WOMAN'S VIEWPOINT.
'FAIRMONT, April 10..(Editor.'

The West Virginian.).1 have been
watching the papers and have not
seen any expression from the wom¬
en on the subjects of good roads
and streets. 1 l.ved on u farm all
bf my life until the last two year?.
Wo had a large, family and made
our living off the farm. We kept
cows, made butter and sold It. I
always had a big flock of chickens,
and sold eggs and young chicken?.
"Wo hud strawherries and rasp¬
berries. My husband was alwavs
In favor of good roads. We could
not -get our produce to the market
in good condition because of the
bad roads. We lived on this farm
and paid our taxes for forty years,
and the roads are worse each year
as travel increases. I don't blame
tho country women for not wantinp
to come to town so long as th
roads are not improved, and I don't
blame the town women for not
wanting to go to tho country, be¬
cause they know what an awful life
it is to bo shut up half tho year be¬
cause of mud.
.Tho farmers are all getting mod¬

ern machinery and employing mod¬
ern-methods for doing their work.
The housewife has also learned
that there are many new methods
and devices for making her work
easieir. so why not have good roads
and streets? I hope no woman will
vote against good roads tomorrow.

MARY E. HARR.

Charge Against University
Boys Not Believed Serious

at Morgantown
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The Popular Spring Pattern

*25 - *50
SLOW to make headway at the start, but increas¬

ing with favor each season.that's t'he story of
Suits'.with the-stripe patterns. Men who respect
their appearance are leading the procession.com¬
ing here where stocks are large enough to make
selection with comparative ease. Prices are more
than attractively interesting for Deitz's Suits from
Society Brand and other leading makers.

Deitz's Leader Shop
"Style Headquarters".Where Society Brand Clothes are Sold.Exclusive Agents

for Florsheim Shoes for Men.Manhattan Shirts . Schoble Hats
In terwoven Hose . Sweet-Orr Overalls and Wo r k Shirts

219-221 Madison Street Opposite Watson Hotel

'game follow*
Clarkvjura '

Ooff, 2b ....

Ollker, rf
Griffith, c ..

Hull, cf
Pulton,-8s
A. Smith, lb
Kemper, rf ..

H. Smith. 3b
H. Smith, .lb
Hinehart, p
Mugrare, p .

NOOX-DAY LUNCH
35c

DRUMMOND'S
RESTAURANT

.315 Merchant Street

Total.1 42 10 14 27 lo 4
Monengah AB R H PO A E
Wright, c ...... 3 2 2 12 1 1
J. Martin, 3b .. 5 2 I 2 2 u
Pickus. p 4 2 2 0 0 0
H. Martin, cf ....5 2 3 4 0 2
Talhott, lb . 5 l l 6 0 o
David, ss 5 0 l (l n o

Wllwn, rf 5 0 0 2 0 0
Hlgga. 21> .... 6 1 1 I 2 0
.Tetrlck. If 5 2 2 0 0 0

Totals 43 12 13 27 5 s
Score hv InnlngB:

Monongnl 005 502 00(^-12
Clarksburg \ 015 I01T40.10
Two base hlt»: Tetrlck. Con

Griffith, A. Smith.
Three base hit: Griffith.
Home run: Talhott.
Stole,, bases: Wright, Tetrlck,

Gorf,'2. Ollker, Griffith 3. Fulton,1
Kemper 2, Hinehart. Musgrava.
Slruck out: By Plcku» 11, by

Rlnehart 3. by Mnsgravc 2.
Base on hulls: Off Plckus 4: orf

Rlni-liart 2.
Hit by pitcher: Oy Plckus. ::

(Hull. A. Srn'th Pulton.)
Umpire:- Sims. Salem College,

VAIVlhOje having claims against
th«.bsUto of Martha J.* Carpenter;
deceased, will present them to the
uuderalgned for settlement oo;
later than May 1st; 19J2.

Frederic VnnGllder, Executor.
3-27-4-3-10-17.

the ljulli ng ofthe Weetem, Penh-
aylranla; Historical Society, *i»
rung this noon, after a year's al¬liance, by Fire Marshal Thomas 1*.
Pfarrer, In commemoration of fire
of 1845. Tho ringing of the bell If
an annual custom, observed s'nee
April 10 of that year.

HarlDit.lcfUmj
Carter.tbromftt, JI will not bethel
debts contracted

Fairmont, W.Vtt.AWfU
T-. W.i >l

NERVOUS PROSTRATION I
MENACE TO

Strenuous Mode of Living Making;
this Disease Common

This may well be called
the nervous ace. Ever'y-

: where you (inupeople suf¬
fering from some form of
nervous exhaustion. Hos¬
pitals and sanitariums are

overflowing with nien atjd
women seeking to win back
health of body and mind.
If you are a victim of the
strenuous life, if you can't
sleep, if you arc on the
verge of a nervous break¬
down, read here what Mr.
?. D. Shade, Schuyler,
Pa., says:

"Twelve years ago this
spring, I had a very severe
attact of. riervb trOublf,
and althoughJ .was treated
by three ibfferci)t doctors,
I got very little.'relief until
1 tried T)r, A. "W. Chase's,
Tonic Pills. 'After using
these pills'a few Weeks f
could feel a big change in
mv condition/so continued
this treatment for three
months. 1 don't think I
ever felt better in my life
than I did after using Dr.
A. W. Chase's Tonic Pills,
and whenever I feel my
nerves are getting run

down, 1 use some of these

pills- I don t; JjjnSZ
is any otlie.r nerv? tpei
that will do what pgSjChase's Tonic PilU Wj

You can buy.'.Dr'^X'ii,Chase's remedies at*

drugstores. To besurij
getting the genuineji
that portrait and signat
of A. W. Chase,§
arc oil caclv';bpx.:
trade mark, ispj
tection against jraittand substitutes..&dv
tisement.

Via k^s*®
[J.NANCYAND XICK^ij^SCRUB-UP LAND ,][SfeOliv* TkoUrti Bj.fl.*./fi/d

A FREE SET OF
A Chance to Make Your Dream Come

\\JE'LL just bet every little tot in Marion* * County has dreamed about having "The
Adventures of the Twins" stories that are ap¬pearing in The West Virginian tucked away
so they could always be kept.

Well, children, this is possible now!
A number of these stories have been ,

printed in five books by the George H. Doran
Co.? of New York, and Olive Robei'ts Barton,
the author, has arranged things so you will
have a chance to get a set of the adventures "

free.

A LL you've got to do is write a little adven-
ture of your own, for Nancy-and Nick,the twins. Do it in not more than 200 words

and mail your story to the "Fairy Queen,"
care of The West Virginian, before May 1.

The little boy or girl who writes the best
adventure will get a set of the five books.

Write on but one side of the paper and put
your name, age and address at the top of
your story.

aSS


